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Investigator"
Ivjarch 1, 1938.
Interview with S. '«»'. Hoss •
park Hill, Oklahoma. One of the oldest hor.es in the lark bill section, in,
the vicinity where once stood the early-day I-ark Hill iiission,
was t.\e residence of t..e Reverend 3teuhen i'orenmn.

The Rever-

end Stephen Foreman arrived in tue year lo.T9, havin • conuuctea
a detachrr.ent OL" J:;ero-ce^ s frorr, the old Jhero'cee Action to the
Indian Territory, at the ti.ne of the removal W>st.

-s the

Reverend Stephen ?orev.ian was selected by the Reverend ^amuel A,
,Vorcestt.rv to assist in translations, it .as r.aces..ary that he
live, near the scene-or his enroloyr.ent.
The Foreman aouse was built o*' native lur'ibor br.d was
different from all other houses in t..c i.ei--n orh od, in that the
two lgrge roo.ns or. the first floor could be r.ade into.a^sir.^leroom when occasion required, by t;.e use of fold inn doors. Besides the large roons tnere .vere two smaller roo.^s downstairs,
and a porch which extended the full'lur..-:.:: cf. the house on the
east side. Upstairs were tvro rooms.

There was an o.-en 'fireplace •

at tne «nd of the north room, ar.d a tall brick chimney.

In a

corner of the rear porcn 'of the ho:p.e stood a well curb.

The

well was at least ninety feet deep, it was said, and had been
dug near the house for convenience, a..d was at length enclosed
u\der the roof oi1 the porch.

There was,a windlass, a lontf rope,
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and a large_ oaken bucket in which ,water was drawn to the top of '
the well.

At a^short distance fror. the reside.-ce were o'ut'^build-

ings including a barn, and granary.

-

'^

In this home lived the aeverend • . te.nhe;i foreman and his
family until some t.i.".e aftc: tau be~innin£ of the Civil ,ar, whe::
the;-, moved to , less disturbed and dan ;erous section.

I ut-ii'ir.ed-

iately after t.ie (Var .;as endud the fa tolly ruturix-d and again
occupied the home.

-jre the rfev^renc Sterhen ?or">jpan s-pent the

remaining sixteen years of his lifetime, and here . rs. Huth /oreman, his widow, died in January, 18 6.
After tne hurra-^i^1' ^ ^ xark Kill . r'esbytorian ..ission
School, wnicn was maintained in tut old _hrl. i.ill Jhurch, a woode;
building, school work w&s continued for a while in tl:-^ north room " "
of the iTorenan residerce.

eventually, all ^urvivirv f.emb-rs or

the ferdly removed to a distar.t sectio*:, <\:.u I.^er the hoie'w&s
owned by other people"*and. in course of ti e the building was entirely destroyed by five.
So;,ie years after the decease of the Reverend. Stephen Foreman
and his wife th re was an old .xari living in ti% residence who had
small appreciation of valuable papers ana documents.

In a small

upper room there were stored pilca of old records, papers, manuscripts
and books. The old :rian ta- charge of the home had grown a consider- '
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able quantity of tobacco, and one day in seeking a place in
which to store a..ay the leaf tobucoo, he er.tered the snail
upper room., he found it well filled with various printed and •
written materials and decided t.iat they were worthless, oo,
he carried' these pa. ors out-6i-croors, piled the;; up and aprlio-d
a match aud soon no thin \ remained of t.iem except a sn 11 pile
of ashes.

But,'a satisfactory place £zv storiv th>- "hov..c r-adeT

tobacco uad been found and utilised.-- -nothur house no- stands
on the site of tnu old .'Oromar. *iO' e, and \;a*._:• is yet drawn fror
the old well, which v/:«s coir.1 l^ted in the pionoer da;/s of the
Cherokee.

